Treatment of recurrent urinary incontinence after artificial urinary sphincter placement using the AdVance male sling.
We report on the use of the AdVance male sling to treat men who had an artificial urinary sphincter placed and subsequently developed recurrent urinary incontinence. Nineteen men who had undergone placement of an artificial urinary sphincter for post prostatectomy urinary incontinence, and who had developed recurrent incontinence, were treated by placing an AdVance sling. Self-reported pad use preoperatively was 2-5 pads per day. All 19 patients (100%) reported improvement in their incontinence as documented by decreased pad use. Of these men, 15 (79%) became dry, using no further pads, and four (21%) decreased pad use to 1 pad per day. Of the 15 dry patients, 8 remained dry without reactivation of the artificial sphincter (53%); the other 7 maintained complete continence with a combination of the sling and an activated artificial sphincter. Men who suffer from recurrent urinary incontinence secondary to cuff compression atrophy can be made continent by the placement of a male sling. The technique of sling placement requires no special modification in these patients. By not revising the artificial urinary sphincter the capsule surrounding the device is not violated, which may decrease the risk of postoperative infection. In addition, the patient may not need to rely upon the use of his artificial sphincter to maintain continence.